
RIVER R ANCH PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

BOARD OF DIRECTOR’S MEETING 

May 21, 2022 

Meeting called to order by Jerry Bush at 9:01 am. 

Roll call taken with Jerry Bush, David Tyer, Stephanie Topa, Sandy Edwards, Kevin Leiby, Linda Carrick,  
Jarrett Whitehead, Stephen Johnston, Marvin Penner, Philip Plemmons, Trevor Collins, Cliff Goodrich, 
Brooke Hosford, Donald Sparks, Ernie Goss, Josh Hutcheson, Shane Bradley, Mark Alward, and Eugene 
Heagney.  Scott Fitzpatrick; club attorney was present also.  

Sandy Edwards gave invocation. 

Jerry Bush led the pledge to the flag. 

Jerry Bush turned the meeting over to Forestry men who came to talk to members about fire safety. 
Sandy made notes but as this part of the meeting is recorded and members have access she didn’t try to 
add to minutes but will at next meeting have an brief outline of what was said. 
 

Members who came for not signing out their guest.  We handle each person on what happened to cause 
them not to sign out.   We had some who were reinstated due to what had happened. We had some 
who were gave a warning.  We were very plain as a Board that if any of these had another guest not 
signed out, they would get 6 months’ without notice from RRPOA with no exceptions. 

 Secretary Report: Sandy Edwards had the April minutes. Sandy wanted to thank Brooke as she had to 
work and wasn’t able to take notes only came to meeting briefly. Josh Hutchinson made a motion to 
accept seconded by Kevin Leiby.  No one opposed. 

Treasurer/ Budget report: Stephanie Topa had her reports. She said we were good with our Budget. She 
said buggy lot was down due to the way money comes in and IT fees were up. She said the red shed was 
up and running with only 80% battery used for 2 days. A member was present and asked to have a pine 
tree removed in the drive through loop as it was hard to get by.  Kevin will remove pine tree. Stephanie 
wanted Board to know Sandy would be down 4 employees over the Memorial Day Holiday. She said she 
was doing an email out to members who are expiring to try and get them to renew on line.  She had the 
upgrade on Counterpoint and the internet done. She said that a test had been done to see if it would 
reach out like we wanted and the only problem was a tree in the way.  She has talked to our video guy & 
Verizon to get things set up for the cameras. She wanted the Board to know that she had reached out to 
a new account as our old one had not done our tangible taxes for this year. She was unable to reach 
anyone by phone or emails in their office. We had to have an audit for our cyber insurance so our IT 
people are handling it due to their knowledge. She said our access point in the guest check in is having 
problems due to turning it off after the week ends.  It was brought up to check on doing something with 
the electric.  Philip said he knew someone and josh did too.  They will get back to the Board about this. 
Scotty said we need to change our logo some to be able to trade mark it.   She said she had member’s 



request that we record meetings so they can know what is going on. The Board said no recordings.  A 
member wanted us to do zoom meetings.  We cannot do this either. Kevin Leiby made a motion to 
accept seconded by Sandy Edwards.  No one opposed. 

Gate Report: Sandy had the report. She said things were still up in sales.  She said with the new 
machines we were selling more ice. Jerry Bush made a motion to accept seconded by Philip Plemmons.  
No one opposed.   

OLD BUSINESS: 

1.COMMITTEES: 

Wildlife – They have started to feed plus been fixing the fences too. Philip said they needed more fence 
panels.  The Board approved to give them ten thousands more to buy panels.    

Website – Stephanie said it was going okay. 

Quail – Stephanie said the contract had already been sent off just waiting on its return. 

Conservation – Philip Plemmons said he had to check on the ponds we had treated.   

ATV/ Green Team – Brooke said nothing at this time. 

Activity – Sandy said they had nothing yet but was watching how the Covid was and would decide from 
there. 

Fishpond – Kevin said it was good. 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Sandy said she had met with our agent for the first time since the Covid outbreak.  She said he 
told her insurance was going up so we need to think about this. 

2. BY LAWS – We will have a committee meeting after this meeting to go over each person’s 
thoughts and discuss with attorney. 

OPEN FLOOR DISCUSSION 

It was brought up about the 60-acre fire.  We lost the best we could count 105 camps and possibly 
more.  Jerry Bush and Kevin Leiby moved the black water tank to club property where we could put 
down a well to keep it filled with. 

Jerry Bush made a motion to adjourn the meeting 10:40 am seconded by Josh Hutcheson. No one 
opposed. 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 

 


